
Sl-ei HAMPTON. Eng.—Jan. l-Tli,- Am- 
eMrsn llr.o steamers St. Lout*. from New 
York. Dec. 24. arrived here ibis 
having been delayed by bud weather.

PCITSV1LLE, Jun. 2.—The despatch of 
і punish reinforciments to Morocco has been 
countermanded. The latest advices front Рол 
вау that city remains calm.

POTTSV1LLE, Pu., Лап. 2.—Ily an «'.xplos- 
ion at tho Onkhlll colliery today віх or more 
mine workers were killed and a score sever»- 
ІУ burned. Among tho killed are Hugh Cur 
ran. Patrick Marlin and Michael Under.

BERLIN, Лап. 2.—Partial returns from tho 
consular districts indicate that Germany's 
exports to the United States Increased In 1902 
by about ?...000.000 over those of 1901. Tho 
imports from the United States fell off, but
no K liable figures are available. „ --------

mow YORK, Jan. 2.—Parole, the noted raVe-i^ 19 Charlotte Street, 
home, Is dead front ol.l age. II.» ran under 
the lute Pierre L'lrillurd s colors in Kne.- 
laud and won the city and suburban handi
cap at Epson in і 479. Parole was nearly 
' f^M jJ;°arB 11 **’* was by Leamington, out
"constantIXOI'I.E. Si. S.-In » 

flRilt between IJiilgurhtiis and Turkish 
at tho village of Dreuovo, in the Mo 
district, I.', of the latter were killed 
wounded. The Turkish ciinmand.r was 
among the killed. The llulgarlans who were 
barricaded In a house also sustained ion 
hut the survivors escape

INDEPENDENCE,
Ellin* ЕНія, a veteran of the Mexican

tSWi* Hat8 in grey .m,| black,
sliapos. Prices $1,50 end $2.

Winter Сжрвв, from a gmsl blue clotl, 
driver at. 350. up to ono at 1,75

Winter Cloves, wool and fur lined, 
from 50o. to $3.

New Goods. Right Prices.

, hew

morning.

J. & A. ANDERSON.

W. A. SINCLAIR
troops

THE SHOE DEALER,
Wishes all lii«i I'liends ami |ь>іп»пн

Mo.. Jun. 2. — Awar and who is said to have captured 
the Mexican general Laveja, after a 
personal conilict, died here yesterday, 
aged so years.

LONDON. Jan. 2.-(i. II Elder was 
remanded at the Guild Hall police 
court today charged on his own confes
sion with embezzling 17Гі,000 from his 
employers. Brown, Shipley & Co., tho 
Américain tmnkers. The

HAPPY

NEW
YEAR.

embezzle
ments had been going on for three
5 HAZLETON. Pa.. Jan. The an

imal import of the mine inspector of the 
fifth anthracite district," made public 
today shows that twenty-four fatal 
accidents Occurred during 1902, leaving 
thirteen willows and thirty-three or
phans. In UXH there were sixty fatal 
accidents. The long strike made n dif
ference.

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.

JAMES PATTERSONVENEZUELA.
19 and 20 8auth Market Wharf. 

8 Cl*v Market.CastM is Willing now (n Accept 
Arbitration. WILLIAM PETERS,

-DEADER IN-

UEATHER and HIDES,
SbrwtnaVefs’ P'iiifîbigH, Plastering! 
Hail, la її neri' ami t пітіеі>’ Tool* 

LampM/ick, vie.

BELLI N. Jan. 1.—PntfidviU m's 
reply to the powers through .4>nM«-v 
Howen is substantially an umpl.illlc d 
acceptance*1 of the*.!r proposals to urlil- 
trate and th».* accoriipanying r- militions.

Th»- foreign util'- • here recel у» -f his 
ans-.» • і- today, and is s itlsfUvl wit Ft its 
.spirit. A further int( rciiang»» of vi» ws. 
preparatory to signing the protocol, 
will take place in Washington. The 
only г»-o*ly Important question to be 
fettled is. wha shall doth* will» ihv 
blockade.' A continuance of the block
ade is relied upon to hasten the con
clusion of th>- arbitration prelimin
aries. » sp-.-jally <m the part of Ve»*-

266 Union Street
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daily sailings

Both Ways Across the Atlantic 
Hereafter.

C.Xk'W YORK. Jo 
Mcrcni tile Mutin» Oimpuny organizixt l>y I. 
Plr; |,cmt .Morgan .in I with VI# m»nt Л. tlri*

i.rtuul «cr.trol January 1 of th».* m.magrawnt 
of the various lino* combined, ііаук а l*r» •* 
doyput» h ftom Philadelphia. Oziv <A the Hi ' 
ruovvy of public Importance, .Mr. Orl*»:0»u 
says, «ill b- a re-i-rranp ment »>f 
glyé a faut, passenger .md mad «ten 
Hervh-e lrc.ir both Klde< of th»» Atlantic, each 
day t-xeipL Hvr.duy. It may tako a little titflO 
b* for»; thL dally ю rvir* can b»» inaugurated 
Win: it ін it will ho inip,.*rt.int to traveller! 
nr»| tn*>li і*»r mi n, as it will mean a régulai 
tvic'gn Tiiiill dthvery with no brenk.

ГІІЄ Ini» rn.iltoiuO

-<b‘ ■ - ш

2 Ь C 5 o f cem oil xifuSjtjiits
JK'C, K.SHorlSt Wbg,

&its president nnd dir» , ling rhi»-(, took

sailing*

Li rrLn TîfiltK IIDM>

W»- liiive much pleomm- fn arknowl- 
••dglnb m:<.*lpt rrf folkywlfuc donations 
to L, ii. Homo dunrtny Util month: 
Miss Isabella Klnneur, ЩЛ; vn«i wlio 
loves little girls, lift; Mm M. Ncllfgiri, 
Mrs. Arthur Erec/e, Oark-too W. C. T 
Union. each; Queen fVjusw t*. H. Aid 
WocU-ty, ti. 7«; Мім c. J: MorLarrln's 
.4. H. СІД8Ч, 1.1»; links girw friend. *S; 
Mrs. tThap. IVters, $R;-. t*. Mary’s 
church M. K, per Rev. Dr. Kaymomi. 
1-і; Mrs. Eriwft Kkirwf-ethrr, $*'; Mrs 
David Hull, II; Mr. OHpman, 11; Hf 
Stephen*#* vf»nv‘fitlon, SI; or.» pair 
blankets, from Daisy rv^nd. North 
End, mon-*y eoriu 1 by making hohh-rt. 
on.» quilt, w >rk of the .f. #*. Y. Union 
Worknrg* Band, Norfl* Kr>d, and olb# : 
articles too nuiTk^rriu» to mention In 
paper, bur highly .apprcdaUd by In
mates of horn»-, -men as oranges, mil. . 
candy, etc., «-і»

TOWN MARSHAL SHOT
AI.KX ЛМІІІІЛ !... Jun. About tfc.lf of 

tiiv town ».| Ololif, lorly noli s north ci the* 
I It.*destroyed hy fin- >esti-rday. I»ur- 
ing Us- « xeltcment that loi low» d Town .iLir- 

II Kvi rvtt Rrnlti. Was kllhd by v.ok.'iawn 
|,гі»епк. About v1 » o « le. k. when the cr

ut »*v»r the lire was »ііг>*й1ііс.. Ma і 
it to .1 HI loon to or ill Г I. ' lost 
■ had expired nt nlJnight. Mori 
ic enfer-d shot> *• •• heard and 

n mstridi r- ru»h»d ‘n i . y found 
lying i!' :*d on і h»- floo. 1 • «- had be»--»
*ix tinte* h, tin- hei-.Tf. g .. h bu»ir»e*a ho
« t Г» »*• 'TV-* <i

lh« li'-eii-»-

will Hm

UNCLE SAW’S CABLE
M. A. HUTCHINCA.

Hoc. Tmasui*-
ЯЛ.Ч ITlAXUliiCO, Jan. 1 -duu PruriruKO- 

і rul І і споїм It. e-chaîiRcd their fir/t word P,
мій огатлткжз;

rt. Barker, liabkt, <»*-1 
RruLoT.

Juo. 2. VWS
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Il p. m The sigBOln we 
TbD 1-і the **■< tion of the cable to 
Diet tbi VriVd fttatiu with it# іг.чпіаг 
w гкі'Иіл
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Haiti and Ohio . .. 7V,, 100%
liro.klyn Itap T ............. C% ГТХ
'’»* Гаг.................... Г8«'. 1»
Che* and r»hio . 4АЧ. 4-^fc
Г. U mvf Sf Paul..17k’b ITMfc \П
r. and Of Wtdt ... » 2*% »
Con Csv*.....................7U*fi
l>en iibd Rio C .... . 40%
iw.n and Hid ft pfit. *»%
Kt\*............................. > . «% X>
Krlc, let fît' .... Г> «R%
fb n Kl.'tn. . I* 1MV
IP 4>-f»«y-U . 4g,% If? 117
l/Oti re and .4,-»**- ... 128
Manhattan l.v .B*'4 
Metrop JR. P.v . .
M. Kao and T.\* . .
Vf. K rnd T p'.t .

ï'Vm.,, -
K Y. O end
Tver.**'# ft '
Pac Mail - S
|*»-o Г, ч 1, rnd <•

. «54
44*»’BELENT ATÎON TO UKV. Il K. 

DIBBLEE. *61.
A. 
A a % I» •At the clo**» of the servlco at ІЧім*- 

ville on New Year’s night tho Ilev. Зі. 
E. Dlbblee. rector, was presented by 
the parlshoners of Burton, BlinsvUte 
ville and Gladstone, with л purge con
taining $75 accompanied try an addrew.i 
of appreciation on the part of hi* par- 
ishonen* and friends.
M. P., made the presentation. 
Dlbblee replied, heartily expressing his 
gratitude for the generous gift, 
movement which terminated so pleas
antly owes its origin to the zealous 
efforts of Herbert H. Smith. The Itev. 
R. W. Colston, of WelgforU, was pre
sent and preached an able and lrepres
sive New Year's sermrsi. 
grecatlon was exceptkmally large.

4*.

217%

H. If. Wilmot, x--*
Mr.

Th ■
ÎS5 149%
141 141. .... IT* 5£ ’E;

tfg*. fw

•-i: :f w I'd
,Г‘

f..b «7%
Co .. g'.V:
--.it . 24»,

n П 
utilourP-rs. VAHP preach In 8t. Andr- w> 

t.berc.h on Hu relay evening, 
lie*. Mr. Ker, captain of I bo Яг ttlyh r,

fi.llth P.v 
' ^Virth И.-ОІГ. 

r» 4* *r«1 f M

Goods
Terrible Mining Disaster—Bulgar

ians Kill Turks—Fez is QuioL

Enormous Increase in German 
Exports to the States. WinterFifty Years ago. ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Jan. 2—At two 

o’clock this morning fire was discover
ed in the rear of B. ». Kerr's store in 

j r»L v » - 1 - the brick block at Milltown, owned by
thousands lhere Yeâtoida> Charles H. Eaton, and did considerable

ci h j f. і.» before it was subdued. Mr.
Time skating and Skaters Whee Kerr’s stôd-1# et gr?ccriee was com-

There Worn no Rinks pletely destroyed. T. W. Butler lost
mere were no Kinks. hIa entire stock of dfocerle$ and dry

goods. Percy S. Lord’s block ft’f drugs 
was considerably damaged by Knrfokc.

It has been many )vais since Lily Border Lodge, K. of P. had its carpet 
Lake has had such a gala day as yes- and wardrobe destroyed by suioke, 
terdav. The Ice was splendid for the from which P. Casey, barber, also sus-

, ' .. . . . talned some damage. It is believedmost part; the weather was glorious
and the fresh, balsamy, lung-fllo ig Sir by Insurance. 
of tho park, so different from the soot- amount to about $5,000. 

laden atmosphere of the soft-coal-burn- 
Ing city i»carby, wds vibrant from early 
morning to late at night with the ring 
of the steel sitiUe» ort the hard Ice and

that the loss in each case Is covered 
The total loss will

PROVINCIAL NOTES.

From the yard of Mvssr*. Smith & Ithu- 
Tnoinlay i*<u ii-laiid. Lunfiiburp. N. S.,

ing the 99 ton schooner Alma Nelson was 
launched. Sho is, without doubt, one of thothe laughter of Dwrry thousands.

All day the proceeelon toyvard the prettiest crafts sent from the yard of these 
preflyest in builders. Cupt. David Hackman will com

mand the new vessel, which measures 7.'» ft
park continued. It way 
the afternoon, when between tw04 and 
three thousand skaters and half -aR 
many of those foolish enough to leaW 
their skates at home, gathered there. 
Illy Lake affords enough surface to 
satisfy the demande of many varietle» 
of skaters. Some were swinging hand- 
in-hand with very steady strokes 
around thé water edge of the lake. Or 
speeding straight down the middle. 
Others with bodies bent and arms 
swinging, turned viciously around and 
around a small ring on the ice; others 
gyrated in dizzy circles In their own 
Small corners; some skated peacefully 
In any old direction and some sat down 
very hard and slid. Them were at 
least a half dozen exciting games of 
hockey going on at once». The crowd 
was wonderfully well behaved.

"But It’s nothing like what It used 
to be." said an elderly citizen to whom 
the sights and sounds recalled tlw old

"I remember about fifty years ago,”- 
he said, "when practically every 
woman and youngster in the city used 
to come out here on day» like this. 
Not во much on New Year's, for that 
used to be the gne.at calling day, when 
practically every man in the city used 
to start out before ten in the morning 
and, if he knew enough people, would 
continue calling from house to house 
until late at night. At each place wine 
and cake and meats were set out for 
the comfort of the guests. That New 
Year’s calling was an old Dutch cus
tom brought from New York by the 
1 .loyalists, and it в Just as well it’s died 
out, for it was terribly hard on the 
women-folks entertaining so many peo
ple. Some houses had two or three 
hundred callers In the course- of the 
day. Then as th<- city 
there wore some ix-rjïîi- 
vantage of the day to force themselves 
into houses where they were not 
known, and after imbibtn 
and" long to make thvinsv 
Iv unpleasant.”

"But 1 started t" talk ala»ut the 
skating on Lily Lakv. didn't I? Christ
mas Day used to see the biggest 
crowds out here along about fifty 
years ago. Them were no rinlw here 
then, and whenever the ice was good 
Lily Lake and Dark Lake would be 
vruwded. Any holiday brought mom. 
of course, but Christmas I>ay nearly 
the whole population would be there. 
There were no roads leading out to the 
lake then either. From the Valley 
church right out there was nothing but 
heavy woods, with only little paths be
tween the trees. A man Mamed Mv- 
Dade had a cow farm up about where 
Reed’s castle Is and that was the only 
house nearer the lake than the foot of 
Jeffries Hill."

keel, 24 ft beam nnd to ft hold.
Lumber operators hi the eastern pnrt of

Seotla are experiencing trouble in 
^•rocurlug men. Indeed there Is a great 
ru " °f тси for the woods all over the prov
ince. ard К°°<1 wages are being paid. Some 
of fhX rotary mills are Idle owing to this

«( ii„i
rrivrf M l. uuenbur. lülit 

wrecke

with a diver, 
day and went 

naught.•r I)rendudown to the 
There In every probability 
raised and broOtjv 1 to *lavl)0

Ked schooner 
obabllltv tlm

А и.ЧТ*7ч"1_СЇ,ГГ

Probably the moM. erijt*. ll!l* ‘ luis,,,,a8 lir*‘s- 
If hot In Nova 

(’apt. Johu K. 
gift consisted 

In.:5 .window. 3»-i 
:;.udo in nou

ent bcstowi-cf iii Yarrecia-fk,
Seotla. this year, was tkai «4 
Murphy to Mrs Murph> 
of n beautiful sullied glows 
x tHj feet. Th»- window was 
ton hy Redding. Ruled t.’o.. .uid tlk' 1
Irai feature of the deVign і»*• tlis ,*»let 
tho ship "Minister of Marin»-, done by Mn s- 
Murphy some» years ago. Tbit ship van th*> 
lost one commanded- hy (’apt Murphy be
fore retiring from the sea. Shells, coral, rope 
and other things emb'Vmatlr of the sea are 
tt stetully worked Into the ornamental km 
Which surrounds th»- main design of ihL 

1 window,btaiillfu

Til to til It L PROHLKM.

New York Witness Thinks Too 
Doing Men's Work.

Many Are

(New York WitiHss
A statement complied from the i-ensus 

shows that there’ are i»ow wry few <,p- 
portunitlcs for vurning money whi<*h 
not participated In i>> some extent in least, 
by women.
pushing In and displacing tin- boys 
art» various reasons why girls 
eases employed In preference to boys. One 
is that tilt- girl ін frequently considered 
more competent or того reliable than any 
boy who would he available for the place. 

JVnoUier is that in manv'pUn es there is no 
opportuniiy f»»:- atlvam-i тип mi l the ein- 

y ou rig man 
place any

■More nnd more the girls are 
Then- 

l a some

grew larjpcrj 
who took ad- ’

ployer KimWs tin» -limpet», 
woud not st a;.

earnestly 
? declded-Iv t*

longer
while tie- girl 
till slv- g» is married; 
long as she Is wnnteil 
looking tot ward to having a limilly 
port, and tb»-refon- Is not uudi r i 
ntH-easlty of IIndliig
ing her lui-onm that n young mim fe- 

Then there Is a question of taste: 
employers would rntiicr hn\- young ' 
about than young men. And again, tl 
the question <-f sympathy. Soi 
anxious to help young won» i 
living by giving them employ 
aspects of the matter It is 
that so many opportunities 
young women, and yet. It 
that so many of lliem on- 
engaged in work which b*-lo 
rurally to men lit b*ylng 
criticism upon any of tl»- 
Kvery p# rsoa must judge 
herself in such matters and 
wo persumn the «Iris hav» go 
d< si ring to earn their own living in • 
in Which they can do so huno-i My.

But to prove that a certain » ours» oi 
action iwiy be тмч-гяягу. or at least very 
deslrubh- under < xlstlng . ondltions, does 
not prove that it Is an Ideal i-ourwo oi 
action ; and it Is n self-evident, proposition 
that in the long-run. and speaking general
ly it would bo bc-tter for the glrL”. for their 
brothers, and for their future husband» H 
they could abstain fnm» entering so lorgely 
Into competition with young meu. Kvery 

woman who secures a place for her- 
merxantil»* life, or in mechanical or 

1 jlfe of necessity shuts out нот»- 
and h«* І» (omtH'lled to compel»* 
•ther man for some- other pluv-* 

ult being that, neither oi 
» quite as good a chanc- o. 

on’ us both of them would liar.- had 
had not been forc'd into >urh 

petit її» ,i w ith eoi h vth«’r 
And where this sort 

on і. large scale It is 
very many 
abb- to get

support a fa 
many <»f the 

■ЄСIT petit!
-xpedient

who mlgh

і y mean as 
not usually

ho San»*
soin»* mi-ans of

woim-ii

ne nn-ii
' ''hi

a v-ry good thing 
are 'low op» n to 
Is a great pity 

Vj *»e found

• moke no 
in-li'-ldu.ils. 
hlmkeif orf'T

in
>-l r<:« on

“Were there any good ekaturn then? 
Why, look here-, young man, I’ve »een 
all theg4* young fellow* nowadays that 
pot tip for flyer*, and they couldn’t 
Btay two minutes with ното uf the* 
boys of the days when I tv a* a young
ster. Them wa* Bob. Bustln and 
Roly Bunton and Steve fie row and a 
half dozen other* th-it for speed and 
fancy skating yo.i v find their
oquaLs In- the < Ity nowaau; «.

"We used tr. have нот»; gr«.ai games 
of hurley out * too. Something 
Ilk*» your hockey, »a!;- we didn’t both
er much about rule*. Had a round 
wooden ball and any kind of a stick, 
and all th*? fellows we could get on 
both sides. Then then- were some 
good races out there. Ixith skating and 
trotting, on U*> ire--

"The place that had the greatest at
traction for the .-'mall boys that are 
grandpa* now was th»* old mill pond. 
New saw th-.t, did you? It covered 
.-.bout the whole «pace taken up now 
by th»* I. C. rt. station and yards. It 
ran along by Pond street about to the 
foot of Jeffri.s Hill. Th*- lev wasn’t 
so good as the lakes, for the tide ran 
In and out *.» that the only safe skat
ing wa* at the upper end. But it wa* 
very popular with the youngster* and 
they had *ome great times there.

"The boy* nowaday* don’t яьєіи to 
have a* much fun a* they used to,” 
h«- sighed.

young 
self In 
profession II 
young man 
with sen»» ot 
tho probabh* 
them will have

thing i« t'.olii

young ro» n wb<» would hav.- been 
married in the conn*- of tim-- 
remain slngk- Im-.iu*» unable to 
mily, and that in con*«*qui-nc» 

young women who enter Into 
on with men a* a temporary 
t, expecting won»- day to p»-t married 

to remain single, .because th«- men 
t have тдгг • d them run not do *o 

ork. Is no di ut-t. i*asi«-r f -r ix young 
woman than marri 1 Ilf»- would b<*. but It 
is certainly not ho v. « II call ulated to develop 
the nobler qualities of h» r nature, and w-» 
hare saffieient faith in womanhood to believe 
that moat of them would prefer to undergo 
the hardships of married lift- even on :i нтаїї 
income than to remain free nnd single 
then, youth roon pa**»■>. and with If, in 
most cases, the opportunity for a woman to 
earn money by office work or in any of the 
occupations which have until recently been 
open only to men. About tho time that the 
house mother should begin to find h 
beeau*-- her son* and «laughter* are 
enough bo helpful tb<- woman who ha* 
been woi l ing In an offle- I* likely to find 
herself without oo-rupafion or recognized 
position.

This re

will

A CURIOSITY,.

Mrs. C. V. Regan of 37 Brittain street 
is the possessor of a sample of duet 
from La Soufrière volcano. The dust 
fell on the island of Barbadoes at the 
time of the last eruptions, having tra
velled over a hundred miles through 
the air. It Із very fine and of a grey
ish color.
dust from her aunt. Mrs. Hlnkson, 
who lives In Barbadoes.

His Honor Judge Forbes has also re
ceived from his daughter who now re
side* in Trinidad a bottle of tlw» same 
kind of dust.

•mark ot course refer* to those 
who bare been prevented from 

getting married because» the young men who 
would have married them were unable to 
earn enough on aroont of competition with 
women. It is the tendency of things that 
we are dlseussing: not individual caae*. 
Therefor»• while we recognize fully the right 
of every woman to Jodgu for herself and to 
look ont for her own interest* in the matter 
and wbilo wo admit that os matters stand 
very many young women are compelled to 
seek sttcb employment, we cannot but feel 
that the tendency of this condition of tbi 
la »way from civilization and back to bar
barism. it I* a practii e that tend* to in
crease continually the need which it seek* 
to satisfy, for the more the young women 
take tlw і lace of the young men the more 
yosne women there will be who need worn 
places. It Is certainly not deeirabh- that

MONTREAL. Jan 2.—All lecords of ^“ôuld D* ТрД"сом.!"from* Ratting 

Montreal clearing house were broken and that the maSatenanr.- a*»d 
in 1902. the total clearings for the year the ponnlniwm whonld Ar 
crossing the billion dollar mark. The  ̂ la
figures for Шй are $1,098,970,006; for , u>rm* where tMs 
1901. $889.479,000; Increase $209,491.000. wrong dlrrrt’or l«

Mr*. Regan received the

MONTREAL'S ENORMOUS TRADE.

married 
Increase nl 

p.,nd more tmd more 
Let vt bi- thankful tha» 

rre %,'ujv ■ popnlatlo»»
» hv of progr-

apt in op*

CABLE NEWS. Men’s ,V
Fire Does Damage to the Extent of 

$5,000 in Eaton Block.The Popular Skating Rink

LILY LAKE MILLTOWN.StarrSkates■i
Ш

y.
V-

REGAL—Be sure the name Starr Mfg. Co. is stamped on every pair of 
Hkates you buy.

Ladies' Beaver, Chebucto, Hockey,
Regal, Mic-Mac, Hockey.

Long lîeach and Breen Racers,

\

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED. . .
Market Square.

Hawker’s
Balsam

WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD.

Price 25 Cents. All Druggists Sell it.

♦

♦

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St.John STAR. 
Ask lor the advertising 
man.

t

і :
Я ♦ t

u ::

POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE cattle ranch. Don't know whar you 
find monkey ranch."

Wallace Muir of Lexington, Ky4 has 
invented a new way of electioneering. 
He ig a candidate for city attorney, 
and several other young men are after 
the place, making it a close race. See
ing some linemen patching up wires 
on a telegraph pole, he stopped to can
vass them, but was told they had no 
time to talk politic*, especially at such 
long range. Mr. Muir, who was once 
a fireman, shinned up the pole and took 
a seat on the arm with them. This 
"caught” the linemen, all of whom 
promised to vote for him.

a sjiarp’ketoht.

Colonel Moses Wetmore, the St. Louis 
truHt hunter, was toast master at a 
Democratic dinner on one occasion. At 
that time, at least, the colonel was not 
an ardent admirer of WlHiam J. Stone, 
who had been suggested for chairman 
of the National Democratic committee. 
But there was a great admirer of Mr. 
Stone among tho guests, and this man 
in the course of a Speech said: *’I 
want William J. Stone to have tho ttn-. 
est tombstone in Missouri. He de
serves it, Mr. Chairman, and—"the 
orator stuck. "And. and.” ho said 
feebly. "And the sooner the bet.ter.” 
growled Wetmore.

Mayor Yeager of Reading, Pa., has 
determined to breate up a liable the 
young man there have indulged In for 
years of assembling around church 
doors on Sunday evenings to meet and 
escort home the girls of their acquaint
ance. He caused the arrest of two 
young men, on whom fines wore im
posed.

•‘Santa Teresa," the young 
believed by 4ho YaquJ Indians and 
many Mexico** to poaccan divine pow
ers, has sued her Indian husband. G. 
N. Rodrigue^ in the Los Angelas, Cal., 
courts for dlsorce. U is alleged tho 
marriage wa* forced upon the young 
woman at tbe point of a revolver by 
her impetuous admirer at Clifton. Ariz.. 
June 22, 1900.

A new ’‘boy evangelist'* has come to 
the front. He is Harry Harris and is 
but 9 years old. He has chosen St. 
Louis as tbe fleki of Isés «Sort. He is 
said to poeeem m iceaelmhletcnowledge 
of -the Bible and <xf ancient end modem 
history, while his preaching astonishes 
all who hear blpt by bis fervor and 
grasp of the human «notions.

• Senator, my wife and I have just 
celebrated the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of our marriage," 
league to the venerable Senator Pet- 
4us of Alabama at Washington the 
other day *Fooh! You ore nothing 
but a younenter." was the reply. "My 
wife* and I celebrated the fifty-eighth 
anniverstizy of our wedding a short 
time ago.” The Alabama statesman is 
in hi? eietbty-eecond year and a can
didate for re-election.

Senator Heitlleld, of Idaho, says Unit 
when ho was campaigning last fall in 
that state be did a good deal of trav
elling In a buggy. One day a wheel 
came off hi* conveyance and he went 
«to a nearby farmhouse owned by a 
huge Swede. "Can you tell me where 
I can find a monkey wrench?** asked 
the Senator. The farmer looked at him 
gravely for a moment and replied; 
"This bln a Sheep ranch. 'Bout two 
mile over thar you find CHe Hansen’s

woman

rked a col-

Ш TWENTY YBARS AGO TODAY.
Mrs. Catherin* Stanton of Sheffield 

street while under the Influence of 
liquor shot her adopted son John Stan
ton with a revolver.

An earthquake shock, accompanied 
by a rumbling notée-, was felt at four 
minutes to ten o'clock in the forenoon. 
It was noticeable on Charlotte street, 
while at Indian town, Carleton and 
Rothesay It wa* quite marked.

The schooner Annie Brown, of Wind
sor, was wrecked on Quaco Ledg-.

Severn Smith, a Pullman car porter, 
charged with stabbing Timothy Con
nolly on the ferry boat, died at the 
public hospital where he had been 
taken from jaiL
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st. John, N. 8., January 2,1903.

Special Cut Prices.m
’j :■

always much below other stores. This is not only 
і claim but is an established fact and accounts for the large 

business we have gained in such a short time. Just now 
that the Christmas rush is over, we have mads a deep 
out in the regular low prices ; this will give you a great 
deal more than your money’s, worth.
Call and see goods and prices.

Watch this space tomorrow.

Those who buy at this store know that our Prices are
our
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Don’t miss this chance-

Men’s and Bey»’ Clothier,
iw union ttrwt, Open noun BoohJ. N. HARVEY,
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ПАЛ WANT ADS. 
BRING GOOD HRSULTS 

TRY THEM.
DKLIVRItKD

TO ANT ADDERS* Ш THE OITT.
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